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J

The October term of the superior
court tor Jackson county will con¬

vene, Monday morning, with Judge
Shaw presiding. The term will be for

trial ot both civil and criminal
qmrfs. The first part of the tena
criminal eases will be tried and as

joon as the criminal docket is compl y
fd, the civil docket will be taken up.
It is believed that the criminal dock¬
et will be cleared early in the first
we?k.
Anionic t lie criminal cases expected

tg come up lor trial is the case of
Enos .lours, charged with the murder
pi Let* Coiiley. Jones is a young white
wan ot' Dillsboro, and it is charged
that he slew Lee Conley, Negro sta¬
tion hand, in the waiting room of the
Southern Kailwav station, in Dills¬
boro. on i lie morning of May ]x.
There were no eye witnesses to » ,o

shooting; but the state charges that
Conley was shot to death with a

shot sun in the hands of Jones, and
Jones has been held in jail since the
occurence, having failed to furnish
the large bond imposed at the prelim
jnary hc-uiug.
Anothe ¦ case of great public in¬

terest is that of Jim Bryson and
Walker Breedlove, charged with
assault ujun pach other, at the Gler.-
ville polling: place, last eection; while
Bryson was tiie republican judge of
the eection. A dispute is saitl to have
arisen over the casting absentee bal¬
lots. and a shooting occurred. M .

Breedlove was in a hospital in Bre¬
vard lor M>me time, and was said to
have been, in a serious condition. Mr.
Rrvson was brought to Sylva for mod
ieal treatment. The easos growing nit
uf the affair have not been brou,,hi
to trial, and naturally will be before
the term of court starting Monday.
The case of Raymond Glenn charg-

fd with shooting and desperately
founding John Nance, on the streets
(f Sylva, nearly eighteen months ago,

ii nuotHiT that isvon the docket for
tria! at this term. Mr. Glenn has been
ready and insisting for a trial at
both terms of superior court that
kave beeii he'd in the county, and
tlie ease his been continued for the
state at both terms, because of the
absen<-e of Nance.
Ovie Shelton and Kelley Bridges,

who were bound over to superior
fonrt last week by the recorder s
wwt, charged with an affray in
*liich Shelton is said to have suffc-
^ serious knife wounds about the
jtattt and body, is also expected to
Mor trial at the term. The affdr
°«arre<l on the head of Canev Fork
00 September 25.
There are a number of other cases

c"'t,;f criminal docket.
;Jlif ,iur«.rs for the first week, fro.i
*wk,wil| be drawn the grand juty

two trial juries are:

r;k,"r >-i<hoho:», R. J. Gallowi" .-N . Char,ie r-nv/for,-!;JaJo lhw!;ins; If. p. Sherrill; John
f

aat,l: J ^ ¦ !>vedahl: Carl Jamie-!
¦¦ c. W. Parker; S.

11 n °M' Pardon; Henrv vVi-
y- K .Mo(i(] v> S. H. Ma this: T.

fisher; I. T. Watson; K. B. Mon-
J'J: K. 0. Mnshhum; J. T. Bryson;
U *a;¦ J. Allen Adams; Frank
pj. ' .'* Styles; Mauley Pam ,

^ Green ; (iohiman Ensley: Ai h
»»; IV. M. Kowlcr; C. W. AI-1
]»" ' " "cnson; Tyee Barnes; Th ,1
P. J F^wkins"' W. A. Hvftt-;

¦ ¦ oj^an; ,J. Rochester; John
(i. C. Wood.

*B8. ALICE NORTON D1EB

iJ^AVior Norton passed on at her

l^i in Hamburg township, early
I Tuesday morning following a ccr-

1 ^ hem^rhhagc, lute Tuesday.
1 j*18, Norton was well known 88 a

I. worker, spending her summers
I*Hamburg and her winters in Sylvu,
1 l»ast several years. She is

Its 1Vt^ '1Pr husband, Mr. B. Nor¬
ie' "nd livo daughters Mrs- Nora
L.H of Webster; Dr, Daisy Mo*
R;ot Sylva; Mrs-R-D-McCurry'
Kr mon'; M,s- Kelley E. Bennett,
lr

-so" City; and Dr. Jessie Zaeh-
|'r' of Raleigh.

arrangements have not
eo"iplot('d.
J

mV*

°rth Carolina has been alloted
TSjKki .i'oi'.uils of pyrotol this yea

U the last of the cheap gov
explosive,

TRADE ST HONE CAM¬
PAIGN CLOSES OCT. 13

-
,

".
,

'» O
Only a little more than a week re

mains for the contestants -who ah
trying to win the Journal's $25.00
prize offer for the best paper on win
it pays to trade with home merchants
to get their papers in this office. *

The contest closes next Saturday,
October 15 at G P. M. Much interc*'
has been manifested by the contest¬
ants seeking information upon which
to base their papers, and it is expect¬
ed that there will be a number of pi¬
pers submitted .before the closing
hour arrives.
However there is yet time for any

one wishing to participate in the con¬
test to prepare, his paper. Get busy.
Win the first prize.
The Journal is offering $25.00 in

prizes for t)ie best papers telling why
it pays to buy locally. $12.50 in casa

will be paid for the best paper, $7.o0
for the second best, and $5.00 for
third prize. In addition we will give
one year's subscription to the Jour¬
nal, Jackson County's own paper, to
the writer of every article that it; sub
mitted and published.'

Rules:
£ach article must be not more than

500 words in length.
, Write only on one side of the paper

Style^ ideas, neatness and original¬
ity will be taken into consideration.

Three judges, to be announced lat¬
er, will grade the papers and award
the prizes.
Anyone in Jac)tson county and Syl-

va's trade territory is eligible to en¬

ter the contest.
No one connected with the Jackson

County Journal or any mercantile
establishment in this county will be
allowed to submit a paper.

- < Every article submitted must be in
the ofice of The Journal by 6 P. M.
October 15.

HARM IP-
: ,. 'i Pl« JUDGE

'.'Ó' # 'j
The appointment of John H. Har

wood as an emergency judge of thj
Superior Court,, by Governor McLein
was announced, from Raleigh, Tues
day. This appointment brings tha
number of emergency judges appoint
ed by the governor, to five. Six wen
authorized by the last General As
ser.ibly. *

Judge Harv/ood, whose home is in
Bryson City, has been serving in the
capacity of assistant attorney gen¬
eral for several year's, except for six
nidiths, when he was appointed lo
the superior court bench, to serve tlil
unexpired term pf Judge Tliad D
Bryson, resigned. During that short
incumbency, Judge Harwood made a

favorable impression wherever he
held the ( -urts, through the Western
section of North Carolina.

GETS 28 GALS..3 GIRLS.1 MAN

28,gallons of liquor, one automobile
two girls and one man were the total
capture nade by the sheriff's
partment, early Sunday morning, be¬
tween Sylva. and Djllsboro, when the
car was searched by the officers.

All the passengers in the liqutr
ear were from Haywood county, ii
is understood, and their names as

given the sheriff were J5d Smatheis,
Marjorie Walker, and Dorothy Rid¬
ding.

CLAUDE WIKE RESIGNS !

^CQWARD SUCCEEDS

Deputy sheriff Claude Wike has re¬

signed his office and has returned to
his farm in River township, according
to information from the sheriff's ,f-

fiee, Monday,
Sheriff Cannon stated 'that Mr.

Wike's resignation was tendered and
accepted because of the failing heaith
of Mr. Wike's father, which made
it necessary for the former deputy
to be at home and attend to the du¬
ties of the large farm.
Mr. Elbert Coward, of Sylva, has

been appointed by the sheriff to fill
the vacancy caused by Mr. Wik.'s
resignation.

COUNTRY CLUB FOR SYLVA LOOMS
With the appointment of a oommit

- 'lte^' consisting of A. II. Weaver, Pilli-
boro; S. W. Enloe, Dillsboro; Dr
H. T. Hunter, Cuilowhee; I. H. Pow
ell and II. E. Buchanan. Sylva to se¬

lect a sito and solicit subscription
for stock in a country club, and with
the subscription of something moro
than $10,000, at a meeting of citizens
held in the Chamber of Commerce
rooms, Friday evening, a long step
was taken toward the creation of a

country club and the laying out of
a golf course and the construction
of si swimming pool for the u:e of
the people of Sylva, Dillsboro, Cuilo¬
whee and lower Jackson county.
The site most disqussed, and i'i

fact the only one talked of at the,
meeting, was the John Davis place,
between Sylva and Cuilowhee. It was

stated at the meeting that this is
an admirable site, it being thought
that thete 'is room there for ;m J 3
hole-golf course, and it having ;no:o
than a mile of frontage on the Tuck-
aseigce liver. It was also {minted on:,
that the site is most' conveniently
located fór the large treritory whi<fi |
it is expected to serve. The \ovners
of t!ie projicrty stated) in the meeiing
that they would sell it for theUi-iC 01

a country club, for the amount' which
was paid for it, plus carrying elmrgos
which'is said< to be in the neighbor¬
hood of $19,(100. It was indicated tli.'t
between $25,000 and $30000 won! 1
be necessary lo cai-ry the plans into
effect, and optimistic \iews were ta¬

ken of raising the required sum.

It is proposed to Sell stock in the
company which will be the owners
and developers of the property) and
to sell yearly memberships in the
club to local people. It is thought
that the yearly dues and the daily
green fees, to he charged non-mem¬

bers using the golf course,' will ki-on
up the property and pay a good divi¬
dend on the investment.

Mi*, dames M. Long, a former cit¬
izen aud a native of this county, nowi
a big merchant of Haywood county,
who is president o'f the Waynesvillc
Country Club, witlf Mr. >R. L. Pre
vost, secretary of the Wayiiesvilla
club was present, by invitation ami
both he and Mr. Pi'evost expressed
opinions, based ujkmi their experience
with the Waynj ville..club, that in¬
vestment In stock in the projjosod

club here, would bo a sound, busi¬
ness investment. 1 *

The niauy advantages accruing to
the community from the club, were

pointed out by various speakers. A
number of them stated that from the
standpoint of the development of this
immediate region as a tourist center,
that the golf course would prove

'

most valuable asset, as more and
more gol I' is becoming a popular gartie
with the people of this country, and
that a golf coiirse is absolutely neces¬

sary to siop tourists and to hold
them in a community. Others took the
view that a country club is a great
community asset, in welding tlic peo¬
ple together, as it was jiointed out
that when men and wowien jpieen,
daily or weekly, 011 the golf course

and about the country club, in a

social way, they learn each other bet¬
ter, and arc naturally drawn closer.

Still others favored the move from
tin* standpoint ol' giving the young
l>eop!e of the community a means of
diversion that is helpful and healthy,
a means by which the youth of the
community can express itself in whole
some play.

The committee was to go over the
,projK>sod site, and any others that it
might jeare to investigate, and to as¬

certain whether there is suitable and
ample ground for the expansion of
the plans of the club, to negotiate
With land owners, <0 solicit further
sttMtk subscriptions and to make its'
report at a meeting to be held in tht
¦Chamber of Commerce rooms 011 Fr:
day evening of this week at 7:30.
A great deal of interest has been

shown throughout this part of Jack¬
son county in the project.

GRINDSTAFF ERECTING
FILLING STATION

\V. Mike? Riown, local contractor,
has start('(P the erection of a large
filling station, foivB. C. Grindstaff,
on Mr. Grindstaf f's property, on

Main street, opposite M. Buchanan
Jr's, Garage.

It is understood that the plans call
for one of the largest filling stations
in this section, tte be erected at a

cost of several thousand dollars, and
that it has been leased jjy Mi'- Buc¬
hanan, to be used by him as soon as

complete I.

MANY GROWERS TO ENTER CONTEST
FOR SOUTHERN'S HANDSOME CORN CUP

J. A. Patterson, of China Grove, Rowan County, North Carolina, wli>-
Mr of the Southern Railway Corn Cup In 182®.

1HE NEW LYRIC WILL OPEN SOON
JOHN'S CREEK TO

.HAVE S. S. RALLY
The Baptist and Methodist Sunda;

Schools at John's Creek (Cowarts)
plan an interesting all day Sunda>
School Rally at the Methodist church
next Sunday, Octobcr 9th.
The program for the day is as fol

lows: '?

Morning Session .10:30 O'clock
Song, In the Garden.Congregation
Prayer, Rev. J. M. Tucker.
"Welcome"' Rev. J. M. Tucker.
Song, Sunday School Children.
Morning Address, Judge G. W. Sutton
Solo, Miss Annie Brown.
Benediction, Rev. W. W. Parker.

Dinner (Picnic Style)
"Afternoon Session (2:00 O'clock)
Song, Jesus Saves.Congregation.
Prayer, Rev. Ben Cook.
Song, Sunday School Children.
Duet, Misses Annie Brown and Ruth

Kirkpa trick.
Afternoon Address, Hon. Dan Tomp¬

kins, Mayor of Sylva.
Song, God Be With You Congrega

tion.
Benediction, Prof. V. L. Cope.
We wish to say that all visitors

will be welcome and we urge you to
come and feel at home.

R. S. Green,
Rev. W. W. Parker,

Sunday School Superintendents.

P. T. A. TO HAVE
PARTY FOR MOTHERSl

The Sylva Parent-Teacher Associa¬
tion will give a party for the moth¬
ers of the children of the Sylva Grad¬
ed School at the school building next
Monday afternoon at 3:30.
A prize is being offered by the

association to the grade having the
largest numbers of mothers present
at the party and it is hoped by offi¬
cials of the association that there will,
be a large attendance,

THE INDIAN FAIR
IN PIOflESSi

The Cherokee Indian Fair opened,
Tuesday morning, of this week a:id
will close Friday. The fair, as usuai,
is drawing big crowds from all over

Western North Carolina and the ad¬
jacent states.

Thursday afternoon a large cro.vd
of Sylva people is expected to at¬
tend the fair, when the Sylva Colie
giate' Institute football team, opens
its season when it meets the Cherokee
Indians on the grid iron at Cherokee.
The local boys have beeAi going
through hard training, under Coach
Roberts, and are expected to be in
good shape for the first game.

DR. ZACHARY HAS OPERATION

Dr. Jessie Zachary is recovering
from an appendicitis operation, -it

Ilex Hospital in Iialcigh, and her
many friends in this county will be
giad to learn of her recovery. Dv.
Zachary is a sister of Dr. Daisy Mc-
Guire and Mrs. O. B. Coward and is
a native Jackson county girl.

UNION BUS STATION OPElw

The union bus station has been op¬
ened, by the bus companies operating
in and out of Sylva in convenient and
comfortable quarters in the Buchan¬
an building on Main street next to
the Lyric Theatre. The new station
was opened October First.

GOES TO ASHEVILLE FAIR

Mr. Ben H. Cathey of Efylva, rep¬
resenting B. H. and H. P. Cathey,
poultry fanciers, is attending the
Western North Carolina Fair at rec¬

reation park, Asheville, this week hav¬
ing gone there with splendid coops of
White Leghorns from the Cathey
poultry yards.

Over 200 pounds of copper carbon
ate dnst has been ordered by farmers
of Rowan and Davie counties. T ie

material will be used in treating the
seed wheat for smut.

Mr. Hairy E. Buchanan, owner of
the Lyric Theatre is authority for th>J
statement that the new theatre, no v

being erectcd by H. 0. Curtis, con¬
tractor for Mr. Buchanan is bein:
rushed' to completion and it is ev-

pected that the theatre will open u

its splendid new building about Nov¬
ember first.
Twenty months ago Mr. Buchanan

purchased a Main Street lot, between
tiie present Lyric Theatre and the
Tuckaseegee Bank, and late this sum

mer began the erection of the m w

building, which is of brick and othor
fire proof materials and will be mod¬
ern in every respect. It will have a

seating capacity for 400 people, will
be equipped with new screens, new

px-ojecting machines, new open seats
and an air conditioning system will
be installed keeping the air cool in
summer and warm during the winter
months.

This theatre will be for white peo¬
ple and in keeping with the present
policy of the Lyric, only the best
films obtainable will be shown/
The now theatre will be open t>;\

nights a week and will put on fi! i

features such as are found in the best
theatres of the larger towns.
Mr. Buchanan announces, he will

install a modern reproducer, organ,
giving the same musical effects as an

orchestra and will give Sylva the bo:st
theatre west of Asheville. There w 11
be a good stage and dressing room;,

providing for the showing of fir.-;t
class vaudeville.

Six years ago Mr. Buchanan took
over the old Halson theatre, when it
was closed and began the showing of
films of the best producers. He has
consistently stuck to the policy of
showing only the best obtainable and
has built up the Lyric on that basis.
He recently purchased half interest
in the building, which now houses the
Lyric. Mr. Buchanan frankly states
that the present theatre business docs
not justify the expansion that he is
launching but believes in the futa-c
of Sylva and is building for the fu¬
ture.

SMOKY MOUNTAIN PABK
DRIVE TO BE OPENED SOON

Plans for a national campaign to
raise additional funds for the acquis¬
ition of lands to be incorporated in
the Great Smoky Mountains Natior-
al park are rapidly taking shape and
indications are that the drive will be
launehed the latter part of October
or the first of November, it was an¬

nounced Saturday by State Senator
Plato D. Ebbs, of Asheville, treasurer
of the North Carolina park commis¬
sion and a leading spirit in the na¬

tional park proposal.
Senator Ebbs expressed utmost

confidence in the ultimate success of
the drive which he said would be
launched under the direction of Major
W. A. Welch, of New York, chairman
of the Southern Appalachian Park
commission, inc., in conjunction with
federal officials and officers of the
park commissions of North Carolina
Tennessee, and Virginia.

In Virginia, the Shenandoah Na¬
tional park is to be developed under
a plan similar to that approved fox*
the North Carolina and Tennessee
park. In the national campaign :i

fund equal to the amount Virginia
has provided will also be sought.
At present, Senator Ebbs stated, n

crew of thirty men is at work making
surveys and timber estimates in the
North Carolina portion of the Smoky
Mountains park and other crews are

at work on the Tennessee part of the
park area. From data obtained
these surveys, Senator Ebbs explain¬
ed, it will be possible to determine
the approximate amount required for
the purchase of lands.

Senator Ebbs said he expected to
go to Washington and New York
within the next few days for a con¬
ference with Major Welch and with
federal officials with reference to
launching the national campaign. He
expressed confidence that the drive
will meet with ready response every¬
where.

Farmers of Moore county are ord¬
ering lime for alfalfa and clover^
and small grains. Orders for fiv.
cars of lirac were ruehily pLccd bj
cooperative


